159 " so that I consider the fever has heen caused and influenced by the use of unwholesome and insufficient food. " hut, from the symptoms of the epidemic which I collected from the villagers, I believe the previous cases were of a very malignant character, and analogous with the sooailed "famine fever;" the severity of the fever beiug doubtless iufluenced by the unwholesome food which they were then, and had been previously, making use of.
"The first symptom complained of was a feeling of weakness in the limbs, succeeded by a severe pain in the head and across the loins; after being in tnis state for a few days, the fever set in, and was accompanied by extreme prostration; the disease was in some cases complicated with diarrhoea or dysentery (the latter generally proving fatal), and also with haemorrhage from the nose and mouth.
(I examined several of the men, but could not find any symptom of scurvy.) 11 The skin also turned of a dusky yellow colour, and in bad cases the patient generally became comatose on the third day. In fatal cases death took place before the seventh day, and patients surviving so long generally recovered, but their convalescence was tedious, as they could not obtain suitable nourishment."
